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which the Wench defend everj yard
atora aad betweea the fortrsssss. Tha
rrsach tafaatT la iheltered la Urea--
etory trwaehea. Tha bomb proofs, vea
la the tn fas try positions, ara roofed
with concrete, against which all al-
ee pt tha heaviest abolla are Ineffec-
tive. Caaaoa la dlssppeering armored
turrets soever the continued Oermaa
(Ira. Ia booses outside the French
Uaes have beea found cellar tele
phones by mesas of which the poaltloa
of tha Genua batteries have besa
destroyed. Doga carried letters, aad
carrier plgeoaa were used, until ths
dogs were shot and the plgeona were
eaten.
Almost to Meta.
The steady hammering of the al
lies on the German left wing of ths
French battle front has brought them
almost within csnnon range of ths
forts at Metz.
General Fighting in Poland.
General lighting haa beea la pro
gross between the Austro-Oerma- a al-
lies sad the Russians In Russian Po-
land snd In Austrtsn Galléis during
ths Isst wees. It Is reported thst
about a million men are engaged on
each side.
.
The Germans and Austrtana drove
the Slavs out of western Galicia and
caused them to retreat northward In
Poland to the Vistula river. But here
the Russlsas turned upon their pur-
suers. Notwithstanding that the fight-
ing In the eastern theater la extensive
and bloody It Is not decisive neither
side Is really getting anywhere.
Fall to Defeat Russians.
All the Austro-Germs- n attempts to
force the passage of the Vistula have
thus far failed and they have been
compelled to assume the defensive,
says a Petrogrsd report. They r,
however, to hsve retired in good
TAILOR SHOP
Suits Cleaned and Pressed. Orders Taken
for Tailor Made Clothes
OCOTJITE
Allies Say They Are Keeping
Gernunt From French Set-port- s,
But Kaiser Holds
to Lille, France.
SLAV UNE STRONG
Petrograd Ititu Austro-Germs- Fail
to Advance Beyond Vlstuls In
Polind Balglan Refuge
a Heavy Burden.
(Summary of Events.
Fighting of the moat desperate
character ia in progresa in Went
Flanders and all of Northwestern
France. The Belgian army, sup-porte- d
by the Allies, ia holding
stubbornly to the line of the River
Yser and thus far has successful
ly halted determined efforts of
the QcrniHiis to advance along the
coast.
This ti announced In the French offi-
cial communication Just liaued, and Is
admitted In the report of general head-
quarters, which says fighting has been
going on tinea Bunday In the vicinity
of Kleuwport, which stands at tha
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first sortie from which tha Moeteee-grta- s
claim to hsva repulsed.
Mine Sinks Jap Cruiser.
The light Jspsaeao cruiser Tasa
chibo wss sues the sight of October
17 by striking s Oermaa floating mine
wbUe patrolling tha coast off the har-
bor entrance of Klao Cbau. the Oer--
eoacessloB on the 8haag Tung
pealBsula.
Belgians a Hemeleea People.
The populatloo of Belgium steadily
Is becoming what a French writer
terms "a nation of exiled
The burden of this tragedy Is falling
upon Great Hritaln, Holland ana
France. Between three hundred thou
ssad sad four hundred thousand Bel-
gians havs crossed Into Holland and
equal numbers hsvs flocked southward
lato France, while mors thsn ons hun-
dred thoutsnd hsve srrlved on English
shores snd thousands are continuing
to pour across the English Chsnnsl
dally.
While their eventual repnrsttoa or
sbsorptloa Into the populations of
other countries looms on ths borisoo
ss one of the greatest problems la
modero European history, the ques
tion of todsy Is the core of the exiles
snd the feeding of the millions of per
sons remaining In Belgium, whose In-
dustries sre paralyzed.
London's streets snd parks sre full
of Belgian officers snd soldiers, soma
of whom hsve been wounded. Others
among them became separated from
their commands snd joined the exodus
of refugees. The Belgian legation has
Issued Instructions to all the able
bodied men to rejoin the army.
The principal Brussels newspaper,
the Independence Beige, has begun
publication In London. Its editor ssys
thst the Belgians fleeing from their
country will never return if It remains
under German rule, snd that a Urge
proportion of the exiles are looking
forward to making their homes In the
United Ststes when they can obtsln
funds to go there.
Seize Turk War Supplies.
Reports from Bucbsrest, Rumania,
ssy tbst a German train composed of
150 trucks laden with munitions snd
other wsr material for Turkey, I
been stopped by the Rumanian author-
ities on the railroad between Bucha
rest and Glurgevo on the Danube. The
German government protested, but the
train wss not allowed to proceed.
Turkey Still la Defiant
Turkey haa declined to discharge
the German crew of the cruisers Goe--
ben and Breslsu, which have been In
Turkish waters since early In the hos-
tilities and which are said to have
been sold by Germsny to the Turkish
government This reply waa given In
answer to the British representations
regarding the presence of Germans on
board these two vessels.
The Boer Revolt Broken.
In South Africa, the rebellion of
Colonel Marlts sgslnst the British, hss
been virtually broken up. Another lot
ot offlflcers and men have been cap
tured, while others hsve surrendered
voluntarily to the African authorities.
British Army Scandals.
Tbst the English army ia clad in
Inferior khaki, overcharged In the can-
teenssometimes as much aa 600 per
cent and la d by the camp cater
ers, are chargea Implied In a aerlea of
questions thst will be addressed to the
ministers on the reassembling of par
liament Other questions Imply
charges that couriers are able to
travel regularly between Berlin and
London; that a high official has upset
business by a Zeppelin scare; that sig
naling to the enemy la suspected to be
going on from a Scotch harbor and
that the committee on defense hss ne
glected holding meetings.
.
Russian policy Is concerned. Their
Ideas data back ss far as 1815. To-
tally Ignorant of foreign politics they
are still under the sentiment ot a cen
tury ago snd sre still attempting, but
vainly attempting, to bow discord be-
tween tha Allies by Insinuating
against England.
"Once for all, the world ought to be
waned against taking seriously tha
efforts of this 111 advised minority of
allowing this small element "made hi
Genaany to spread abroad their at- -
tempts to ahska iba good faith
twssn England and Rnasla."
GEIDANSATDAY
INVADCM CI NT P. ATTACK AT
MANY POINTS MTWtEN THI
YSEft ANO MEUBK.
FRENCH TAKE ALTURCH
RUSSIANS WIN IMPORTANT BAT
TLE AT VISTULA RIVER ANO
CAPTURE MANY PRISONERS.
WMItra Ntwtfxiwr I'nlo N f rlc.
London. Oct It The French yea--
terdsy captured Altklrch, In upper Al
sace, at the point of the bayonet. The
success ot the French followed a day
of violent fighting, during which
hundreds were slain snd wounded on
both sides.
For hours it seemed thst the great
hoat of the kaiser was certain to
drive back the French troops, but ar
tlllery was brought Into effective
play late In the afternoon and the
success of the allies wss soon appar-
ent. Many buildings were rsxed by
the bursttug shells.
The rush of troops into the city was
over s road littered with head snd
wounded, snd several hundred prison-
ers snd dying Germans were quar-
tered in the barracks.
The Germans hsve undertaken a
general offensive movement along the
line extending from thn mouth of the
river Yser on the North ses to the
river Meuse, snd, while they have
compelled the allies to give ground In
some places, they themselves have
lost positions In others. This, In a
few words, Is what Ik gathered from
official reports coming from the
French snd German headquarters.
The German attack was particularly
severe In the west, where their right
wing, strongly reinforced by fresh
troops, attempted sn advance against
the Belgians, who sre holding the al
lies' extreme left.
This left rests on the coast snd la
supported by the English and French
warships snd by Anglo-Frenc- troops,
wnicn rorm a front extending I rom a
point somewhere In the vicinity of
Dixmude southward to LaBaesee canal
Each side claims' successes, but the
French alone admit that In places they
have been compelled to fall back.
Generally, however, there is little or
no change In the situation, the Unes
swinging and swaying ss they have
done for weeks.
' The admiralty Issued a report In
which it was stated that the German
cruiser Karlsruhe had captured thir-
teen British steamers in the Atlantic.
Although It is now just two months
since the allies concentrated on the
Franco-Belgia- frontier to oppose the
German advance, and the Invaders
have been almost to Paris and back
In the interval, no decisive battle has
been fought. Neither side has de-
stroyed or even partly destroyed sn
srnay.
Even the Belgian army escsped
Intact after that country wss
overrun by the Germans. The same
can be said ot operations In the East
where the srmles of Russls, Germsny
snd Austria are fighting, except in the
case of Lieutenant General Samaonoff,
the Russian commander, whose army
wss partially destroyed by the Gór-
meos In the bsttle of Tsnnenberg.
In the present battle on the river
Vistula from Warssw south to the
river Pillea, the Russlana have scored
sn Important victory in driving the
Germsns back snd have csptured many
prisoners, besides guns snd smmunl-tlon- .
But the defeated army, when It gets
bsck to its selected position, csn en-
trench and start another alege battle
such aa that which occurred on the
river Alsne in France.
Southward of the Pillea the Ger-
mans still hold the river Vistula ex-
cept In front of the fortress at Ivan-goro-
where they were driven back
by attacks from the stronghold.
The Austrian army, which was so
often described 'ss routed and de-
stroyed in the battles ot Galicia, has
sprung Into life again snd is sttacklng
the Russian left wing. The Austrlsns,
however, apparently have found an im-
penetrable barrier at the river San,
north of Jaroslau.
The German claim of victory over
the Russians west ot Augustowo, i,
following fighting reported by
them tn the direction of Ossowets,
south ot Augustowo, shows tbst the
Germana are attempting another ad-
vance from Eaat Prnaala into the gov-
ernment ot Grodno, to the eaat of l,
with the object ot compelling
the Russisns to reinforce their army
in that region.
All these movements, however, hsve
brought the belligerents no nearer
their gosls, which cannot be attained
until an army Is destroyed or one or
the other of the contending forces be-
comes too exhausted to fight further.
London. Tha American stesmsr
Sun, belonging to tha Bun Oil Com-
pany, of Philadelphia, which left that
port Oct 8 for Amsterdam, arrived at
Falmouth. Tha fiet that the Sunt
destination was Amstaidam may mesa
that she hss been diverted by the
British naval authorities.
Amsterdam. The Oermsn sathOTi
tles have aetsed the BnglUh church st
Wiesbaden, requiring the Rev. nr.
Freese to give them a list ot tbs
harsh property,
TAX ON BEERS AND WINES BE-
COMES IMMEDIATELY EFFECT
IVE; STAMP TAX DEC. L
FILIBUSTER CONTINUES
PRESIDENT MAY PROROOUE CON-
GRESS AS MEMBERS FAIL TO
AGREE TO END SESSION.
Western Nfp talon N Henlr.
Washington, Oct. 24. Probabilities
that President Wilson would exercise
bis constitutional power and adjourn
Congress. Inasmuch as Congress Itself
Is unable to agree on ending the ses
sion, were considered by administra-
tion leaders after the President had
conferred with Speaker Clark and Sen-
ators Kern and Overman.
Speaker Clark said be was sure both
bouses, uow sitting without a quo-
rum, would be unable to agree on ad-
journment, and be believed the coun-
try would indorse such anion by tbs
President.
In the Senate there wss s possibility
thst the filibuster of senators from the
cotton ststes might be abandoned, but
In the House the champions of cotton
relief were reported ready to block
adjournment resolutions on s point of
no quorum.
Conferences to reach s plan to ad-
journ were held between the cotton
Insurgents aud Democratic leaders
before the Senate aud House recon-
vened.
Trains Friday were crowded with
congressmen leaving the city, despite
the adjournment deadlock.
Senator Hoke Smith and Represen-
tative Henry of Texas, respectively,
leaders of the cotton filibuster in the
Senate snd House, Insisted that the
filibuster would bo continued, and all
adluurnment nlans blocked unless a
promise waa made to take up cotton
leRlslatlon, either after an
reresB. or early in December.
Meantime the wartax bill, estimated
to brliiR In $9rt,00o,0i0 of revenue, was
the law of the land, having received
the signature ot President Wilson.
The taxes on beers and wines were
in effect Immediately but the levy on
tobacco will not go Into effect until
Nov. 1. The staiun taxes will date
from Dec. 1.
Denver dealers in cipsrs, rluarettes
and tobacco already have received ad'
vice concernitiK making Imniediute a- -
plication for the governments new
1480 annual license provided for In
th I90.00H.0U0 emergency war meas'
uro Bigned by the President.
ARMIES IN ARMED TRUCE.
Governor Msvtorens Retires from
Slags of Nsco snd 6tops Fighting
Naco, Aril. A truce was declared
Friday between the Carranza garrison
at Naco, Sonora, and the Ula attack
ers.
Pending the final solution ot the
peace problem by the convention at
Aguas Callentes, Gen. Benjamin Hill
snd Governor Maytorena will suspend
hostilities. The Maytorena troops sre
now retiring twenty-fiv- e miles south
ward.
Peace Commissioner Ramon Sosa,
from the commission, obtained a ces
sation ot hostilities sfter three days'
parleying with the two factions. May
torena previously bsd readily agreed
to retire, but failed to effect any back
ward movement until Friday.
Serious sdmonttlons from the United
States government through officers of
the border patrol here sre reported to
have been the convincing' arguments
thst moved the Meitcan lesder.
Commissioner Sosa, sfter the
of the truce, said that the
convention will devote its efforts to
establishing a stable government in
Sonora.
RICH CATTLEMEN ACQUITTED.
Grand Junction Aroused Over Theft
Csses Being Contested.
Grand Junction. George and Ed-
ward Gordon, wealthy Gateway cattle-
men, were scquitted of cattle atesling,
on chsrges preferred by Daniel D.
Cssement ot Colorsdo Springs- - Two
former attorney generals opposed each
other in the esse, N. C. Miller for the
defense snd Benjamin Griffith, assist-
ant for the prosecution. This is the
second ot a series of cattle stealing
csses which aroused the whole com-
munity. The result has been two con-
victions and three acquittals. There
are several csses yet to be tried, and
Interest here Is Intense.
British Bormw $78,000,000.
London. An Issue of $75.000,000 six
months' treasury notes wss made.
Bidders received an average ot 30 per
cent of subscriptions.
Miner Is Suddenly Stricken and Dies.
Boulder. Frank Swanberg, a miner
In Monarch mine No. 2, near Louisville
Junction, was seised with a hemor-
rhage while dressing for breakfast and
expired before medical aid could reach
him. He leaves s widow and three
children In Denver.
Japs Seek German Fleet
Tokio. A Japanese squsdron, offi-
cially annc-snce- d, la. seeking tha Oar
man fleet In tha netghbkont of
Hawaii. .,.
DEALERS INBslglsn regiment which held one of the trenches In the outskirts of Antwerp sgslnst ths bssisging Gsr
irsns for two weeks. Ths position finally became untenable because of the hsvoe wrought by ths great Gar
man cannon which shoot shslls mors thsn 16 Inches In dismeter. The soldiers In ths trenches suffered grsatly
bscauss of the deluging rains. At ths Isft Is shown a group of Belgians salvaging ons of ths guns abandonad by
ths Germans In ths swampa of Tsrmonds when the dikes wsre cut and the country Inundated. Dry Goods, Groceries,
Grain and Hay
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SHOES
crossing of the river near the ses.
Allies Trying to Relieve Lille.
A little further to the south the Al-
lies sre attempting to advance toward
Lille for the relief of that city, which
haa been In German hands tor some
time. They siso are pushing on to the
north snd south of Arras. Their ef-
forts to advance on Lille, where the
Germans bold strong positions, were
repulsed, sccording to the Oermsn re-
port
To the southwsrd, at the bend of the
line, the Germans continue to make
furious but futile attempts to break
the French line. Along the Mouse, In
the Esst, sccording to the French ac-
count, the Germans have failed to re-
pulse the French troops.
Where The Battle Line Is.
The extreme western lighting line
now reaches from Armentieres
through Roulers to Nleuport, on the
coast, sbout hslf wsy between Ostend
and Dunkirk. According to the French
official announcement, German heavy
artillery, presumably used In the siege
of Antwerp, has bombarded the front
from Nleuport to Vladslo, which is
about ten miles fromtho coast.
Hssvy Rslns Along Coast
Torrential rslns hsve been falling
recently near the scene of the coast
fighting, making the flat country a
aea of mud, and tfils, with the net-
work of canals, makea the movement
of German guns extremely difficult
The Germans, however, ara still
bringing up a mes-
sage from Amsterdam saying, that
troops are steadily moving westward
between Weterend and Tennonde to-
ward tha French frontier. It waa
added that the men were of all ages
and were accompanied by heavy guns,
supposedly for Ostend.
French Held Eastern Line.
The French still hold the eastern
frontier fortress line, although a
number of barrier forta have fallen. A
RUSSIA DENIES STORY OF
TROUBLE WITH EKSLAKD
Petrograd. M. Sasoooff. tha Rub
risa minister ot foreign' affairs,
in a statsmsnt to the Associated Press
eisarly denned Russia's to
ward tha AUIss sad hsr stand
Germany, Tha stats t. M.
ot
fey the iwettaBary sitar to
Caso a
order and are likely to make a stub-
born fight In prepared positions be-
fore sllowlng themselves to be driven
off Russian soli.
Wsrsaw Battls Continuas.
A dispatch from Petrograd aays:
Fierce fighting haa been In progress
west of Warsaw. The Russian col-
umns hsve resolutely hurled back the
Germans toward their main positions
on the line of Bklernovlce, Kielce and
Sandomlr. No details hsve reached
the wsr office concerning this fighting,
but the correspondents st the front
give descriptions of the fierce artillery
duels and tell of the capture of large
numbers of prisoners, Including many
Ssxons. They said thst the Oermsns
are exhausted and starving.
Prxemysl Siege Lifted. -
The Austrian stronghold of Prxe-
mysl, a Oertnan official statement
says, is now entirely freed of the Rus-
sian siege. ; The Russians are reported
to be In fortified positions along the
line of 8try, Sambor and Medyka,
which now are being attacked by the
Austrlsns. This line Is supposed to
keep In check the direct Austrian ad-
vance from Przemysl toward Lena-ber-
Austrian Defsat In Boanla. .
An official atatement Issued by the
Montenegrin consul general announces
the overwhelming defeat of an. army
of 15,000 Austrlsns near Sarajevo by
the combined Montenegrin and. Serv-
ian armies. Tha battle raged two
days, with enormous lossss on both
sides.
Mora Activity at Sea.
A British cruiser aad four destroy-
ers sank four German destroyers off
tha Dutch coast. This followed the
sinking of tha British cruiser Hawke
snd the killing of 100 men by a Ger-
man submarine torpedo boat. - -
The British and French fleets and
the Montenegrin army are carrying on
an attack on Cattaro, tbo fortified
Recent avowals by this small t,
as reflected In a few reactionary
Journals, m. Sasonoff dsclsrsd, waat
so btr aa to oompUmsnt Emperor Wil-
liam aad land the HohenxoUent family.
They alluded axultlngly, ha said, to
tha fall ot Antwerp ss tha appraachlng
and of tha war, adversely criticised
England by stating that aha waa get-
ting other countries to light her bat
ties sad also plainly foreoast an
rapture.
'Tha small Oermaa 'elv vat," said
M. taaoaot, " wholly ti-'e- wuanta-Mv- a
of Rásala aad aesUflbut ks tar aa
We are having New Goods ar-
riving all the time and are gradually
filling up our shelves to a full and
complete stock
We will appreciate a portion of
your buying and guarantee the best of
accommodations
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FpT. 1 forecast
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Meet Kvery Wel. Nijrht
at their hll over the First
Territorial Hank.
P. K Eave, X. (Í.
V. i. Sheparl, Secy.
Visiting hrothem will Iw ex
tended n tuplial Welcome.
to the interest of Lbvington and
H OC PER YEAR
Csfftlo Heads Sold
R --well has the honor of tie stl"
of twn heaHs at b-- r f.ir
ground lat sr.ek, hich sorfawen
aryhmg that has happened lately.
The Rieweil Mrning Ne state
thatW. 0. DunLn. w kt.r
the Buffalj Jones herd of buffos and !
that the animals were kiM by W. M
Atkina aad T C Tnlotaon Friday
morning Uct. 23,.
Inai'atemmt of the sale of in
buffalo hradi the News savs.
Judgi Mi alls of Las Cruces bought
the hed of the four year old animal
planking down a cold hundred dollars.
l. K. g. .odie, the piini; ticket
sll ruuiii tne fair wct-a-
slwn. ila .p cdr greeier, eg
guvai l ..y rim ua r-- l.
lidin m a' transfusion, icorn-- e lights
and burn, trimmers in headlights,
frigid engenders, hand-cuffe- d leather
uphUtering. dippy curtain, bar type
rest, ami man other latest su.
Pi'"l'eN"-Ne- W Mn.cj Ma-
-i ne
NOrit'K OF lU.NTKST
019(i;7
UEPARr KNT Ui" ! II K INTKRI; iR.
.
l'nit--1 Li id Oirn e
RuHWell. N. M III l I 'II J
DR.H- - HGALLATIN
rUVSIOAN and SURGEON
Calls Answered Da or Nitfht-
0fflce ,nJ Rejence Telephone
Number 37.
LOVINGTON, N.M.
Dis. Pftsify & SWfiitiitln.
Speciatt&ts
Eye, Ear, Xose and Thnvit.
Glasses lotted.
Suite 4 fit 5 First National Bank
VoíWíB. II. N.
LAUNDRY
Lfave your bundle at Shqmnr
Store, w here it will rerme
prompt attention.
Roiwell Launirf Ct. Roj.el!. N, N.
The Leader one
year and one pound
of Soudan Grass
seed for $1 25.
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To General P. Gr..er of Kn,)wles,1M",co,are l,,e new reula""
N. M. Contestee; Yu are hereby 1
,,,e
,Uon ní applications
notif.e.1 th .t Leslie L liJKg. who! or ,econd homestead or dea-- rt
the ntd.T, ( -- . hn.R iu lift; l ova. jaddrc, lil nn Auu. 27, l'Jid lile in
JuciMo Merkwill have his taken tnw f'ce his duly corroborated ap-
to Pórtale, where it will he mounted, 'plication to content and secure the
Spindle will havt a local taxider-- cancellation of your Jld Entry Nn.
mist mount his buffilo head No, OI'ji iiT made Jjne 2(i,
In only a few minuets after , the 1 '' for SY.l HO Town-hi- p
men had bought the heads, thev were 1H S Rang. X M. I. Meridian,
offered a bite advance, but they re- - and an (trU"d for his content lie
to let them getaway from thm. ! K' tnat said (ien ral V. Grwr ha
This is probably tne of the must totally utamdunrd raid land f mure
unique tales pulled off in the Ui.iud than four ar; that there are no
Slates fur many a year, and it will improvement on eaid lami.
likely be a long lima before another' You are therefore, furt'i. r notified
one is given a chance to make a pur- - ih'it the said allegati ill ti t .k n
chaw. by this i ffice es havit g li n i i nfe.-s- -
K,v" N M. n hi p.i t- - ff;ce
eJby ..u. and your -- ail.my win
be canceled thereunder wit t v'Ur
fnrtW riulif i,. U l,.,n
-- imu, h.f.. t ..it ... .. ....... .i
if ou fil to tile in thii iHim within!
twnitv üays after the Fbl'UTII put
lic.n.ion of thia iiotiiv, ai s'iown iie -
Wx. your answer. un!er o.th. ni.ecifi
CHllv nieetiiiR and to.
Nbliahed waakljr and devoted
PlAlNS tosintry.
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE
Our weather haa bot?n rool,
tat not severely cold kinoe
the big rain last week.
The stocktueu aud seeejiruen
may the mi o is the best ever,
in ten years, and although tl 0
the mad was a little disagree-abl-e
tV we highdamlera of the
land of irrigation, we well
knew the tell tale effect toi'li
agrodud itoaker would have
;u the-- bumper crop for nex
actStfa, forwe think it must
'iv gone down deep enough
to strike the bed rock. And
focknin rUim that it lint
I'ruiijrht them thousauU of
dolían nlready as to winter
prus fur theif stock.
Thiii year's falves are bold-- i
nt; the market at $25.imi per
Load. How is that for range
cattle.
The U. iS. people will now
bave to begin to save their
pennies to pay the war tax.
Cotton is reported as low as
4c in the Oklahoma market
A report from Houtton, states
that officials of the Southern Pacif
le railw. f at Atlantic head quarters
aie contemplating settling a few
thousand Belgian immigrants in
south and west Texas. Stating that
on account of their thiift. they
would make good citizens.
It is stated in a late report that
the Btittish Government has sent
numerous Canadian troops to
Egypt lo guard the Suez canal, by
which Turkey says site has violat-
ed her neutrality with Egypt
H. B Fergusson seems confident
of
W. T Gilmore of Vlonu nent, has
added his name to the list of Lea
er subscribers.
N0T1CK tm PUBLICATION,
Olin G. Hardin. U2.2818
Departmeut of the Interior, U. S,
Land Office at Roawell, N. M. Oct.
20,1914. Notice is hereby given
thai Olin 0. Hardin, of Knowles, X.
M. who on Nov. 11. 1910 made lid E
Serid No. 023818 for Lots 9
10 15 and 16, Section 6 Twp. 16 S!
Riuge 39 E N. M. P. M.. but amend.
ed by "0" Sept, 80. 1914 to re--
f
9 as
i I'V'
i
Vi
THE STOCK EXCHANGE
THKOXLV I'LACKl.V A HrXbUtCh MILKS
Where yu cau pet, what tnakps the sun uliiue briiihter,
The K'""! Crow greener, the ilnys hup-Iie- r,
tttiil life longer.
"TIIATS TIIK TIMK"
W.Ü. WOKUXEH.Mgr.
mme ai.'Kuions or oii'i.--, or niiuii v,..4,,i,.. ... ,u.
New M.L Usitod 8ue
2.6 I.0U) 16800(0.000
2.649.000 2,598.000.000
1,572.000 2.446 9M 000
1790.O00 K92.3of.0O0
121 1.000 7C3,sO.OiC
I.940.0U0 1.1 40.0-O.OO-
I,12l.7ii8.0mi
1.100.000. 382.01 lO.OOO
I.101.OO0, STI.ixiOOfK)
61ZOX) 331.0n0.tKK
610.000 68.fi04.000
399.000 64. 1 1 000
888.000 230.000.000
800.000 220.000.000
Ó00.C00 145.000.000
75 77 3
85 Bit 4
9.1 802
60 712
93 80 4
83 77f?
and what inquiries as to its char
a ters the ertrvmen made nrinr to
'"nR Prev'oua PP' cation for
enti y. In caes of des rt land en-- 1
tr.rs. what reaon has he to believe I
.that the required portion of the'
tract could be reclaimed by him
throüKli irrigation.
With reference to a homestead
entry, whttherhe established resi-
dence upon th tract and. if so,
how Irng he lived there and hut
cultivation he effected. As to a
des-- rt land entry, whether he took
posension of the tract and, if so.
how lotifl he continued to exercise
acts of ownership over it.
W hat improvement, if any. he
madeupoi. the land, describing in
detail their nature and co t,
1 he date of his abandonment of
the cla m and the reason thereof,
and whether he ever exsecuted a
relinquishment of the entry.
Wliut consideration, if any, he
received for abnndoning or relin-
quishing his entry: also whether he
sold "he improvements nn the tract
giving full details as to the sale, if
any, including the date and the
consideration. Carlsbad Argusi
m
mm
mm
mm
STOCKMEN'S
SPECIAL
lUpairitin done, neatly and promptly,
-- hi es ci st 7e per pair, and onots9
n iri eU oost. Send ma your work.
I p iv trmsportaiion back to you.
C. Lang, But Raker.
Lorington, N. N
LVERYBODY READS THE
HUá.VKLf, MOUN1NQ NK YS
why?
1st. lli'c.Hisft it Is tl:e only paper In
thin part of the state carrviint the Ful
Ao 'i ited I'res Telpgra .li Srvic
wlni'h mesns a
.ervice giving you the
world's lisppeniiiiis from the must
reliable news sources.
2iu. It Rives the most reliable news
of onr own StHte, politically and
otherwie
:i O. It ix he ofiictsl p'iper for the
Slut" t'att.e Bitnilary lioard. all estray
Hdve tisementsiippeiriogiD its col- - e
uinrjs, This is a fa ture which sho.ld
tt.'nl to yon stvkmen. If you haVs
Ur an ..iiimsl from yobr rauge an.)
it liH- - tmen taken np In sn.ither iatr
of tip Stati hy a cattle Inspector .tp
will be ..rlv-nlx- -d i 11 the Morning
New, (riving Us brand and too datp
It will be ld.
4th The cost Is little as compare-t- o
what yon will yet out of the invest
me.it 50n pt month or $5 .00 per
TBsr, payable in dvance,
at ILALLORDtKS 10
T If tS ROaWULL MOltN'INU N EW
ItOSWELL, N.M
Vu f.iil within tha' time to til,. in'(,,v K'x, ,,f Know c. N. M on of
'tr.c-- e lu- - irof that vou h.ivej,,,,. h, ,. Ilf I!(JI1j ,m,, 'y (
'rv"l P"I'V of vour answer on the p..H,t 0(.( Mt ,, r':()M
-aid contestant eitl.er in person or lv Hli K jj.riil, N o:-2- ;. fiif NA
We Want Your Lumber Business
and can promise Service and Quality
Equal to the best. Prices Right.
Send tha: order ro inquiry to us and
be convinced.
PECOS VALLEY LUMBER CO.
The47h,adof butfalo-t- he larK.
est herd id the United States ar.Ui.d
mii.-- ii.tr.4t .. i.,.ih l..r,.l.. .n.l
n.lrn..ti..n
The aninuls will be trailed to
Portales juHt aa soon m the weuther
clears up a b:t. Roswell Murninj;
News.
NOTO FUR PUBLICATION
John D. Graham (017()8. U2UCU3)
Department of The Interior, U.
Land Olfice at Roswell, N.M.Oct. 21.
1914. i
Koticels hereby given that Johnl
D, Graham, of Lnviniton, N. M. who,
on Mrch 27. l'.Mii, made H I. Í2..
Serai No. 0172OS for E 2 NW
W 2 NK 4; and on Nov. 1, i'.i,
made add'l entry, for WI-- 2 Vrt'1-- 4;
NWI-- 4 SW1 4; NW1-- 4 SE1--I- ; ial j
No. 02( 603. . 2.1, Twp. ICS, lif.
3G E, N.M.P.M. h.is filed notire of!
intention to rn'ike final five year Priof
to establish claim to ti.e 'and a'iove
described, before L M. Low. V. S
Ccinmipíioner, in bis olH' , at Lvin-- t
n. N. M on 2. l'Jll
Claimnnt names a i:re-e-- :
R' bert F. Uve. Ar. hie D. '.V od.
nosWEi.:. DKXTKU,
DR. A-A- - McDANIEL
fkfñdan 4 Sarjen
All Calls Promptly Answered.
Phone No. 38 and 39.
I JDVINGION.
JJH. I ; HOSK
DCNTIST
Suite No. 6. Fitsl National 3ank
Bldg. Phone 263.
I ROSWELL . N. M.
BARBER SHOP
HOT ANdCOLD
BATHS
HJ.?..CUT35C;SJHayES 15
C. E Stiles, Prop.
Í
CAHLSI5AII
proved August 18th, 1891,(23 S:vt
394) and after the expiration of uch
a period of sixty days any land that
may remain unnelected Iv the sitte
and not otherwise anprcprúited ac-
cording to law phall be subject to
disposal under general laws as other
public lands. This no! ice does not
affect any adverse appiopriation by
settlement cr otherwise, ext-pp-t un-
der righu that may be found to ex-
ist of prior incentinn.
Dated at San'a Fe this 20, of Aug.
1014. W. C. McDonald,
Governor of New Mexico.
Judge T. P. Bingham.
Uvin,Ui justice if the peace,
Practice in ifl justice courti en the
UiRi. Legtl drice i specialty.
General Hard-
ware,
rk. fetl ISa Sksa1Ml Co.
Pwp.
Homestead Rules
RcVlSfiti I
Of importance hundreds of
homeaeaders in al. paits of New
iana enines, promui-.u- ea by assist-
ant secretary of the l.ilerioi A. A.
Jones.
The question of wether the first
entry, or entries, were made be.
lore o- - niter the passage of the
act is held to be iiu natiil and in
order thattere may be uniformity
in rulings, no applications will he
allowed by the local Und office on
their own initative but ah will be
forward to the geneiai land office
for consideration.
1 he afliJavits to be filed in each
case must show the following facts:
1 he dale by which the first en- -
. .i i i t it
"ymny prewy
senes and number as well asa
"" 'l'"n oune iraci, iy setuon.
onslup and range.
U'hrtt examination of the l.ind
I'll 12 KUlí I'UU V ' Jl')S
(y IX (iT,2".l
l,(,,r,'rnHnt In'eri..r.'af th V s
t .... ., u.,, Y t íii ,,
-
and Lois V.) ind 1 1. i .'i Two.
i,; s i. ir, oiip v i i. m ..,,
fl Hl ,,. (lf imen,() 't mak.! fi,m
,itm-v.- r r.r,..,f t,.
..i .l.li.i, ,.i,m
to tlie land iilmve il before
I'. II. C"!emin, .'. jJ. Conm nr
iu r.i i fr.i-- nt KiKokv, N. M. l( o
2.191-1- .
f ..nv-- nims as wrn.r-o- -
Ei!4 .,(.,n Olin tl. Hardin. John
My Jv. Sim (i, Hardin, all of
Kn.iwlna 1
Emmett I' tMin, Register.
Oct 2:2.-N- ov. 2.
Edward M. Love
U. S. Commissioner
(Mivt-nmit'ti- t l.ttul mattet'M
j. iriven ii(itiiit, titifiiiiii'u.
Itlicrt KDitth sido uf Hijuare.
l'HOXK ;.
M'.UK LAND Ur'FItE
Indemnity School Land Seleetions.
Department of The Interior, U. S.
I.in.l Otlice, Rusweil, N. M. S.'pt. 20,
11)14.
Noiii.i is hr"liy jriveti that the
rl.iie of N.v Mexico, liy virtue of
Al'w lí üunl?rM approved June 21.
MS.,g( an(1 JuneaU( idl0( Bivl ac,8
sapplementary amendatory thereto.
tas hied in this orhce selection lia's
for tie following described land:
M. No. 3173 Serial N 02lJ3M.
N W I 4 S c. 25JNBM S c. 20 SW
St.. 27 SWI-- 4 T. 2--
R 36 E. N.M. Mer. G40 A. res.
List No. 374. Serial No. O203G4
SEI 4 8 c. 2; NI 2 See.M; NWI--
Se,--; 34 T. 20-- . R SO L., N.M. Mer.
04(1 :icres,
i'l'. tst- - or cniitmt against Buy or
a I of such selections may lie filed in
this otfK'u during the period of patili.
ration hereof, or anv timo ihnranítar
fltefore final approval and certificate
Eiimu li P..tton,
Out. 16 Nov. 13 R gHter.
Robert EL Kte. I.e-na- J.Gia-c.- k.i"1' ar"' inu.t be
Lots and SEL in ame'0,t
Sec. twp. and Range, bas filed niic
NiriCGIS HBRH3Y GIVEN
To all parties interested that the
State of New Mexico has applied foi
the survey of the following ImdsJ
SecH.0. 7. 9' 10. 11, IR. 18. IP. 20
27. 28, 2!), 25. Twp. H-- S. R. 33 E
Sees. 2. 3, 5, G. 7. 8, 10. 11. 14. 15
18, 19. 20.30,31.32.3.1, 30, Tvp
13 S.
Sees. 2, 7. 10. 11,17. 18 19,20,29,
30,31.32.33, 13. 22,23, 24, 2.r,
20, 27, 34, 35, 30. Twp, 13-- fc.35-- E.
Sees. 1, 2. 13. 14. 23 24. 25. 26
27, 34. 35, Twp. 14-S- . R. 33iE.
Seos. 1, 2, 10, II. 12, 13. 14. 15
25, 26, 27. 28, 33. 34T. 14 S R. 34-- E
Sees 1.2. 3. 4, 9. ,10. 22. 23, 24,25
20, 27,33. 34, Twp. 5 S. R.34-E- .
See. 1.2,3, 4.5,6. 10,11, 12,13
15. 22, 25, 20, 27J 31, 33, 34. Twp
14-- S R. 35 E.
Also the exclusive right of gelec
tion by the state for sixty days, aa
provided by the act of Congresf, ap
of intention tu nuke final three year1
prooi, to esiaon-- n cia:m to to lar.d
i'jove deeunbe--i before b. H.Coietnan
U. S. ComtoiMHier in fli cffice at
Knowles, N. M. Ixsc 2. 191
. ;
Claimant names a r.
Benton Ü.Uhuj, h--
. gcrta'l,
John F. Warrrii. Ben L. Know.es. ail
Knnwlea, N. ii.
Eramett Pait-- n,
0t.SU,-- N i. 20.
ail of L'Tington, N. XL
Emmett Pittnn,
Z)-
- Nov 27.
A reooit Í,
.M. ! urnpin. Il.e well known enve.i -
ler, has invented a gas that is be -
inv ued by the French artillery.
and which explodes into a deadly
ga ufTocting whole regiments of
Germans.
a c . ,
mi uni uiuiimro repon oi me
22, sent to the City of Mexico, was
to the effect that former President
Diaz of Mexico, died that day in
Madrid.
. .wik. i vn une uoa
room 9x16, well built, good con-
dition, built Mar. I. Crist $72.01)
Will take $50.00. and move it if
not too far. W. W. Sterline.
,rti"M""" 11 "", '
mw) t'V 'n- - .lein-er- ut a co,.y ot
your answer to il.e in per-- !
ion. proof of su.h t: t i
i h - r the sain coiitei.(i.ntV written'
arknowlei'.ni.l-- of receip'
"f the c ''' 'n' the date of its
r'-'- t. or
"" a,r' ' Vl1 ,,f ,h" l'r'""! '.v h"n
the .leaven wi. Hilda '.ttl'.K w tu--
a i :ire me cují) v.as iiecvereo; II
made t.y reisiei.,,! in iil, proof f
HlCil li u- -t toil-IN- l nf i h" af-
fidavit ijf the p..) un hy wiiom i he
copy was tntiie.l lítatmi; when and
the puu-- i tfii'e lo which it was inail- -
uani.'il l)V l Ke plllltlllUMI I s ti c- Ipt
,or the letter.
Yiu Htiou.d state in your oihwit
the name of fie piwl-- i fl'u-- to which
VoU deHire further cnlici's to he rh(
: to y.,u. W t;,t'o.v..n,
l Kec-
- iv. r.
Oct. 1C. -- N..V. (2.
Several ol our citizens became
stranded over in the Vallcv while
visiting the RoKwell Fair. On ac-
count of the heavy id.r.s nnd Lnd
roads.
W. C. HOWARD
ABSTRACTS
nvinafnn M A
.w..b.M t,.
of National Bank.
CÜAYT03
New Mexico.
DEPARTMENT Of The INTERIOR,
U Luid Omce,' Roswell. N. M.lnniKr cna cAic. .
kan 24. 1'Jll FiNLAY PRATT
ft
Notice in hereby (rien that the
6iate of New Mexico, by virtue of
tlw Acts of Congress approved June
21. 18!8. and June 2U 1910, md acto
anpplfiientary and ammendantory
thereto, bat filed in this office select- -
YMon lista of the fo'lowinif deecibtd
"''Und:
Yv List No. 2766 Serial No, 029072.
Agents For The,
Celebrated
Frazier Saddles
HARDCARLSBAD SPRINGS HOTEL
Saddles Hint Apicihíd tliieieitt
CARLSBAD NEWMEXICO4. WI2 8WI-4- . Sec. 28;
,V' B 2 8W1-- 4, 81 i m-i-. 83. 29: 8
Recently Furnished.
Acccommodations the Best,
Rates Reasonable.
t-k't- in 80. Two. 204. R 37-- N.M.P.M.
K&l640 acnt.
,rvr. i .. 1
Two doors South
fia FL h
Ccrbbd,
WW
rmmu or oontasti afainil my
f allof achaelactloumay ba 1M
J Ikia offloa ttariie tba period of
.'fcLt- - a. a M .1nsrwor, or any tima mere
'
'v(4r, tad kafota Snal aaprotal aad
A' BmtBB Patina,
.!. K: aswi
ííeat, Clean Beds. Nic Rooms. Table
Supplied A'itb the Beit the Market Af- -
' fords. tUtee Reaaonable.
J.S. tT,
5 ('
A . "
4-,;
day taiming amaCW Ftiiwaatn- - P. S. fcvei RiTt
C! Texts
IT t tk, A f after aa altsi of orar a waak Da.Footer of Knowlee, petted
through Nadint Friday with a herdM 0 NHMM Kip via Rami
atd Seats Fa. else awl at of Saturday Oct. 17, a very interestof horses, He wat enroute to Mid-- 1
other poeta, Me alto ttotca that Ubj wUn pUce ill tliip. ' P. & Eaves kat returned from
wt ted tM enowec, on tne h.e ,riP 1 . "hete heA. k;. Ull i. mi mu.
Home vrowB Soudalt M eeetj
nf J.K.Whilely.Kmg.N.M.
ing baeket ball game waa played
on the aehool campua between the
'Jailtbad High School team and
Lovington High School team
The weather waa idea! and in
Plaint eiooa kit departure, to heat
Itiia menbea kia orne oaaint tjr Wednesday.
I went to look after kit cotton inter-ett-s.
He found SJ lades already
ñUTOLHE 00.
Operating the Daily Mail anJ Piissengcf
Une Between Carlsbad and LnvingRu
J. W. Praitt ...J F. ti Lee left
for Car toad Wednesday meraing. Homer Bdbrey it uaving a wellJim Towmaead wat hurt laat picked, but about 100 more open terest wat high from 'he begiuinv.
waak while froightinsj, out from1
.
: ; HOT HOT) HOI! Dr.Bk.-- AH I hough the final arm wat 'i lo
nhcOwl DmgStoco. I J ;n nf it.. f'..lJ...I o.rtV IRotwelL by being caugkt between
two wagoat, , He wat takaa back
drilled on hit place near the road. : B fce BelJ ,w.ng pkVtt wKicll
He eipecltto move hit houte fur-- j fcU WnM KmJ fone , pfocwt ,
ther weaL I Vl'actt. Teiat, tkoie being meticón
Mra. B. V. Culp returned to herand negroa. He aaid that owing
home near Uonumen', y on to the abundant cotton crop ol
j
-- i
AWe feel proud of the pi.ymg waV of Pearl. Monument and Knowler.C L Oeighlon raade oasmeaa toRoeweii for medical treatment i J 'done by our girl's, at thit wat thetrip to RotweH that week. but ia at home t preaeut. Cut Lent Duly Fr Bctk CtrifUi lit Uf ;tl(i it 7 A. K.
Meal tirkett are now OR sale at Wt re glad to note that while i the tnail car. after teveml dayt via-- 1 that country picket were haid to
first mtch game they had ever
played in.
I he line up were at followa:
Carlsbad
hud. Ihe three gina were runhe wee painfully bruited it did not
.
k with Mrt, P. O. Dunbar.the Cafe.
prove eeriotM. r e Pl,i. I... i..JDr. B.llie Bloat, of Lames. vat tning day and nigU'and up to Oct.10. had put out 5 000 bnlet.
He alto tLitetl that when he
Boick Agents lor Eddy County.
Battery Charging Plant, rec Car Storage;
LARGEST Garage in Site.
The public acalet in front of P. Rally place fromlormrd Houstonin LoT;ngtl, Wednesday.
S. Eayet flc Co. atore aie up in ' and it moving over (rom Monu- -
aihved (here, cotl n wiii telling al
Farwardl; Ruth D.ufchfeMy, Win- - j
uie Dishinan, Ctntris. Kuili Dun-- '
can. Opal Riley, G i i I Jiaheth j
Breeding, Eleanor i anning.. j
aoi akape now and tke price it meat tint week.J. S. Eaves ami Bud Melton
went to Carlsbad Wednesday o 6 and 61c. but the few dayt heonly 25c to weigh any kind of a Ace Breckon of Knowlet pur- - WM ,neie , Jropid to 5c per lb.attend court. CARi.í BAO N. VUvingt.in ICARLSBAO AUTO CO
Farwirds; e Moffatt. RubieChat, ld came in with Pete'a. Etchcverry ire in the Roawel! Fair,
load you want to. The farnvra
will be glad to hear thit to when
they bring feed etuff to town it
will be an easy matter to tell the
weight of load. (
chaaed three h?ad of milk cowtso he decided to i.ol I hit lor b?t- -
from S W. Cos, letrly. er prce, and made arrangements
J. T. Auhurg went up to Mil-- 1 not to tell Ins h-- r- (r the pr- - ent.
way Friday where, he had tome' He returned bt lore tii.; hiv; ims
dental work done. line, and laid while ike Rolan
1 l.ililu-ld- , Ontrrs; Mrtimr 1 1 trt,
'New ma Shepard. Guf !.: CuaieVedneadity e'rning. Groves Lamber Co. fTom Ivy from near Plain rie v. l.uve, Ethel l aud II.Saturday evenini: hotli tramsTesat, wat in and about Lovingu n
thit week buying Tip cattle.
1 ountrv look-- d fine and prosprr-- j
out atfars crops wetf coiirernrd,
land land told wlnle there at 10.
were entntained by Mistes An-
derson. Vawlrr. and l;orl.es. all We liUve Oil Ivif.-- l a Cunph-- t n- -'irt met f
Mr atvd Mra. J, T. Garrett, and
Tom Gieen and wife left fur Min-
eral Welt, Sunday morning. The
rotada were bad and the weather
Dean Simpson wat over from
Peail Sunday, and purchased aume
heifer calvet from Leonard ! lout- -Otrar AJamt of Scott it down .. -- I.I I -
Carlsbad,
ie'.v Mexico.
; I.iiin'wr, !iiuj--
ni k ii r un
IV -- l!iv-ll to
it tie I 'op
,'tU'lfll li'utl to
'jrnfl, Manager,
' U'J per acre, he iMnl liad no lesire I ...thit week looking into the cattle
still threatening, but they alerted !ton i very lilrawin; t;iii. Vie npprr.1. 1 fro back o live, ano liked Lov- -buying butinett
U V . U;. . ..
.i iciaie u, c mi- - re:t snwn uv ine
lei,
.l. .l tíll- - Mil. I jiiistn. I lir I ree i f.
cheap a any if the tiVn i ta ti l'i ;
( illlid in-lu- i t. You 1 li"t Ihiu- -
ll-ir- wlit-- ttc hifl'l your wtigOliK. liiKe
Carll'iol ami I'l our price.
Co nviiKK.i i luimu ... ..." inirTon iiriicr man ever,through in tlieir ear, hoping to
reach there in time to attend the, T. J. Green and A. C Varnerj patrons of the wrool ni romiiiKhome at Elida Wednesday, on
out to see the
.inie.
1 he Lovmctou 1 rain is srhedul
Dallas Fair before i' closed. They ,tne mail car. He came down lo
intend being gone about tow weekt attend the funeral of hit father.
Mr. and Mrt. Garrett will visit Mr. Canning Factory
To Start
Mr. and Mrt. Z. C. Morpan, of
o( Mineral well, came througli in
'their car in t two dayt trip. (But
'before (he rain.) '
Ben Eaves, uncle to Babe Eavet
wat in town Tutíay, to movej
liabe Eavet and family back to
'their ranch.
Price i moviiiR hit cat
.t t a i t
Garrett't people near Austin.
We underhand that John Gaither
had 20 head of sheep to drown
Amarillo, came in Tuesday on the
Mail car Mrs. Morgan is a daunh- -
tcr of E. D. KomeRay: but was j'
ed to plrtv in Cail-ba- d ShIukUv
Nov. 5, aird they
.ire ror.iidrnllv '
expecting to take the hfn.us.
Nulla: r'"ll l'i;il.!i'.T:n.
Am. M X, Ki!;in. t'J.'.i'il
l)"p I'tni-t- H nf t,(. Inlericir, i'. S
I. ihr nff.-- Ht K IMVi-ll- . X. M. Ui-t- . JM.
during the rains. This may teem too late to attend the funeral of
Our tiinninu f id tv lúcli m have
Un su anxi'itl- - t'i s nr in'o .ipra-- i
tinn i nnw on 'hi liiuh r a.! tn
its li'.icr v'v'rr to th- - r't of the in- -
strange khc ing that we may travel her father.
tie Irom Cedar roint back to tlie J S. W. Cox ompanied II. Dtor a hundred milet ai.d tee nofivers and not even a brook, yet
we do have tome lakes that fill ep ilu"'ri' in anil about. Lmt Rtnn,Only Tu'H(1hv sa
McKinl-- y in the ialters car to
Knowlc s, Tuesday. I
on such occassiont as thit, and it
seems that these tlicep collected tkfn in liv the bushel, hich limkeilj
i
E. D. Houte went to Knowlet,
Thuttday to get some barrels inin a amall rite out in the lake and
diua became aurrounded with water
like tn U, ami H:im HniM,
Sii'l they wnnl'i Imve it in npeiati n
in t i nr trie Any. Tim farmer
ill now find h market for heir prn
(jure.
High Lonesome ranch thit week.
Mrt. ('leghorn hat been quili
iick the past week, but it betlei
at thit wiitinR. Her daughter. Mrt
T. D. Boyd, of MicVav, hat beei
atayingwith her.
F. M. Kindel. W. S. B,-c- F. J
Rol)inon and Jim lxve returnee
i(,iin lluswell Mon lay morninv
Ilicy sai J lite roads were bad al
the way, owing t'J the heavy rains.
Mrt. E. M. Uichardton came ii
I'll I. .Notice U lieri-h- j;iveii thai
Amo N F.il.in, of Monurr.ent, N. M.
whi.on lin. 2'!. l'.H 'J m i ie II I K.
Serial No. ti2.)CIS f. r XJ XKJ; NJ
XVJ;SVJ NWJ; WJ S4:SKJ ,V
Sectinn o Tp. 2''-- s Uine
X M. '. M. hart lile J IH ti.-- of in-- ;
: ion to make tin:. I three year,
prouf, to esl.iMi-l- i el: im to the 1 nil
alioVH iecrilpe l Wm. 0. M ir
Atthur, 1', ; ('onim vsi iner, in h'
oirii-- at Monument, N M. lei'. I,
1911
W. S. Dunham had a portion of
CAN FIX n
The I Irgest unci Most Complrt-- : Cerras-- . Marine and
Irpsiir Shop n the Southwest, and tie
LARGEST STOCK of Sv li'LU'S.
A l ull Line ol the Well Known SY clNHART TIRES.
GuarinteeJ For 5oJ() Miles.
Till Your Troubles 1 Ohnemus. II j Can Fix 'En.
Ohnemus & Son, Carlsbad, N.M.
GOOD GOODS, RIGHT PRICES.
;We Are At Your Service
it adobe houte to fall in, caused
which to put his soighum syrup.
L M. Wright and wife of Hofchs
were trading in Nadine, Wednet-day- .
School opened Mondiy with
fair attendance. Many are not
quite ready to start yet. An edu
rom the heavy raiin, and suppose
he walls not Leir.g well protected
.OST; A medium tize bible with Notice 01 Election
vlorocco binding, laps over and
cation i one inheritance that chilfrom Toledo, Oluo. She it a tittci dren have a right to demand of
their parents. We may give them
Nov. 3, 1914
Public notice is hereby given
the 3rd day of November,that on
. . . .... .
.ii ,
I
to our townsman, Carl Aber. Six
intends spending the winter hen
with hnr mollier out on the ranch
.r- - i
..I III
fortune, and it it something
t'laiin.irit t ames a itiiecses:
Ionian helie, Arm. r K. Hrookin.
Yoontf J. Ilarrinuti.n, hn W. Vir-relli- t,
all of M iminiel t, X, M.
Kirmett. Vatlon, Repivter.
Oct, HO, Nov. 27.
easily lost or squandered. We
,:aters with clasp. Find-- wil
please return to Leader office or
vliss Sadie Kindel.
R. E Farley, of near Tatum was
i our city Tuitday trying to or--"
anize a club df ten persons on
ne Plains to take a pumping plant
jach, thus teeming the first ten
mmpnig plants at cost with four an- -
Ui. A. A. Uuaiuull 1 da iUiU Ut. 191, a tpetial election will bemay give-Mie- a good name, and
it is a thing they can drag into the held in School Jistiict No. 23,
dust by their arts. We may give Eddy County, New Mexico, for the
them ati education, and, through j purpose of submitting to quihfied
and
Will Treat You Right.
KEMP LUMBER CO.,
Artesia, Hagernian, Roswell, Elida,
jcsiUeiice in town touched 'up ui
til it makes a neat apprearanct
and he expects moving in right a
way. poverty, and wealth, through sick- - j electors residing in id Sclio' I
DiMiicl No. 23, tiie proposition ofenss and health, through fame and
NOTli'K IS HKItKliY HlVKN
Tn all :ir'ii inte that 'ho
State of Xe ViXirin Ja HIH'll'' I lor
hj Hurvey u ihe fullu w iii ir lan-!-
$r. 24, 20. 2ii, 27. Ii I. :."i, 3"',T-p- .
1 iuth, Uir.ue 31 H
lual payments at 6 per cent inter-:s- t
Thit teems to be a veiy good
plan for tome of our citizens to
ry the irrigation project with as-
sured success.
disgrace, education is the one thing
th' cannot lose. We are very
issuing the negotiable coupon
bonds of taid School DiMiict No.
23. in the sum of $2.000.
The above taken from the post-
ed notice, should be of interest to
ii aSpoí. 19 to IJii inch. 'IV p. l.'.S. K i
T. A. f rier, brother to Johi.
Frier of this place, and a Mr
Scott have bought the watering
place at the "well in the land" as
it ia called, Irom lht. Sarah Stokes.
Mr. an.lMro. W.S. Mollifield
from Roswell, Tuesday
iight. Mrs. Hollifield't eye wa
nicely equipped and are going to
have a splended school.
Why does'nt some one wake up
and let us hear from Knowles,
3 Mi.What Next Club
every alive citizen of this district 1 13'. 2!l "l find 31. .r.. I 7, T'i. 1
S , Uint;e :í2'E.st.Mitt Mary Eavet entertained the
AUo the exclusive ril ht of felectiop
and they alio ull be on hand to
cast a vote to help the already
prosperous 1 lih School that hs
''What Next Club" Friday evuning
the 23,. The houte wat artisticallyvery much
relieved, and she thinkb.
... On account of Mr. Komegny's
death, there was no singing orX now with caretul treatment it may
get well. IhisSpacejp asarranged wi h brrquett of whiteflowert with green, the club colort. by the State fur hixt; days, asbv the net of 0 M'Kref, approv-ed Auiiust '!8-,h- . I .11. t2S'.9 11, and after the (.; :ir:iiiuii ol rueli
a period of sixty duvi any md that
dinner on the ground Sunday.
increased its number from 1 33
pupils last year, to 160 regular pu-
pils, for this term.Uertie Wlittmire ol Miaeoun n a
Monument tesident now, having
in'.'iy remain unselectt d lv the State
Several membeit were made
conspicuous by their abence, hope
they can meet with ueon next club
day.
After the business settien, we
were delightfully entertained by
a reading by Mist Ruby Forbes,
. come to live with hit aunt, Mrs.
Theo Anderson of tltat place. He
alto is a cousin of Jim Heed, of
Lov'ington.
W e notice from the Van Horn
Lum Daugherty spent several
dayt in Carlsbad'thit week.
Ed Veach and wife left Thurs-
day for Midland, to be gone sever-
al weeks.
Nadine Reporter.
The above letter reached the
Leader a little too late for publica-
tion last week. However it it a nice
newsy one, and we thought the
locals mentioned would be accept
able-thi- t issue Leader.
fland music on the piano by Miss
Dry Goods, Groceries
and Grain.
Advocate that J. H. Mullane
llYadon. Following, Miss Mary
and not otherwise up propri ited ?
curding t i law lis siil'j",,t lo
un ler general 1 iws as other
pulilic binds. TidsEoticf dues not
affect any adverse a pi iropriatinn by
settl tneiit or other" it-- except un-
der rights that may I o found to e
ist of prior inception.
Dated 13th, of Mot.
V. V, Mcdonald,
Governor o:' New Mexico.
0ct..2..-N.- .v. 2'.).
Knowlet, N. M., is visiting
Eavet and her mother served de- -
icioes hot chocolate and cake.
brother Bereie Mullane, who
now editor in chief of tlie Adv
cate.
NOTICK Full ITJBLICAT10M
R.ihiTtT.
D- - partmont of the In'erior U. S.
Lind Off'ce at R.wwell. N M. Sept.
30, 1914. Koiice is herebv jtiven
that Robert T. Coleman, of Knowlet
N. M. ho on May 8. 15H I made
HD. E. Serial Nf. 0247.r3 for EJ
Sec. 1 Tp. 17 S Uwkh 37-- E N. M.
P. M. has til d notice nf indention tn
final three year proof, to enUblisli
claim to tha hind above described be-
fore D. H. Coleman, U. S. Oommis-ione- r
in his office t.t Kno.vler, N.M.
Nov. 11.1914.
Claimant name9 as witnesses;
Oscar H. Green, GoorKe 0. Chance,
All "expretted themtelvet at
having one of the best timet.
Adjourned to meet with Mitt
tJEForbes, Nov. 4th.. Those present7 were Misse Mamie Hart. Effle
A littter report from-Madr- iJ states
tht former Presiilent'Omi, of Mex-
ico, is not dead, and has fully re-
covered.
A diapateh Of the 27, sayn the
Ge'mans victory over the Beleian
STATE LA Sl
Department Uf Tim In lerior, !', S.
jand Oflice, Kuswell. N.M. íept. I.
Anderson, Bertha Love, Delia
Vawter, Grace Love, Ruby Ferbet,
Sadie i Kindel, Mary Love, Ethel
Caudill, Bee Chappell, Mary Eaves,
re we (en,
N itice is hereh) ci en th.it the
Mrs, John D. Graham returned
Tuesday from her trip to Albuquerque,
where the went to attend
the Grand Chapter of The Order
of The Eastern Star. She reporte
a very pleasant trip, and a aplen-ded
time.
W
. S. Beck took John Boyd and
mother, Mra. J. F. Boyd, to Midway
Wednesday. From there the; will
goto Plaint, Texas, where Mrt.
Boyd's diughter, Alice, 4a tjuite
tick with an attactof appendicitis.
trenchea was short as i enforcementguert, Miss 'Ethel Yadoa. William H. Wimberley. Charles U. Stale of New Meico. )V virtue of
of Pratrch inftntrT came up to th ' stil, all of KnowU, N. M
GIFTS
'.Vat eh
liAirnVMOMUlHON ROWi-T.l- . N
Acts uf Condena app'O red Juie 21.
I8'.)8, and June 20. IDI 0, mid adsEmmett Patton, Register. M.Eirttday Party
Miss Bessie Eaves entertained
Oct. 9 -- Nov. 9. supplementary and anmr datury there- -
has filed in this off ice selection
support of the Belgians, ss well at
several batteries of heary Hovisers.
A. C. Heard, af Carimbad, was iu
town ThurKday, I toklnv after bis cat-
tle interest out. here.
36 or more of her little friends at lists for the following de scribed land:
HOME FOR SALE: hist No. 2340 ferial No. 023107)her. home last Friday afternoon
from 4 to 0 o'clock. Her mus 8VJNEJ. SvYj, VJ SI !i. SKiSEJBert Anderson, cousin to our
townaman Jim Reed, who hat been1
Two rooms, 1 4a 1 4, papered, ceil-
ed, nice porclt. Two lott 50x140.ic teacher and High School teacher
were also inviied guests.
Sec. 21, TIM., R.37 E. , N.M. Mer.
320 acref.Close in. A bargain. See A.Jackson, OaeThe young people were treated ouinQLonat Carlsbad the part two months,but waa lately from Missouri, came
in Tuesday to visit Mr. Reed and
family and alto to look out for a
J M. DILLARD
Attorney and Conncelnr-at-La- w
'Civil and Criminal Practice
Notary Public.
Land. leas
to some very sweet music nrst,
List No. 2 1P5 (S-ri- al I lo. 02D1 19)
EJSec. 22. T.I9-S- ., Ii. . Í7-E- ., N.M.
Mer. 320 acres.
List No. 2762 (Serial I Jo. 0291201
then a program of various games D. G GRANTHAM
ATTCXNEY AT UW
Praetice In Courts Of:--- -
Cullsctkms a4 FsvselosuMs Olsn eraatt tntf.prospective home in ornear
Lov.
ington.
,
which wasenjoyed very, much by
all, and latee a 5 o'clock dinner.
tTNDEK NHW MANAOKMKNT
GOOD .MEALS AT ALL HOURS.
Walter Wrifht, Inf.
Ni T. 22-S- R. . Í6 E... N.M.Caitful AttmUoa- - v
CARLSBAD. Ni M.was served consisting of chicken,G A. Bulktrd who lira on the fJew Meiico and Texas. Of fire At:- -i. i . i .olivet, aanawicnet, smirea eggs,7. H. R. ranch, was aomewhat CAUSÍJD NEW KEC0.
alarmed last week when 'portion' celery, i n ' osia, cake and cocoa,
one hetutifuly decorated ubel. The
Mer. 320.64 acre.
List No.i76 (Sariid I lo, 029121)
SJ Sec. 5, T.22-S.- . R. ; W N.M.
M r.320 aeres. t
prow-si- in cunt ti ag tinst any or
.ill of such wetpcti 'tis iu.vv be Sled in
of the rock houte that ha stood
"W.. 0. W.birthday cake was prettily decotthe storms'! of years, fell out. The CCSSCS O KAJCES:rated in whtM ieeiog, with the.pinkwallt wore very thick, so only tv SOUDAN CRASS Seed For Sale,
'bout one half of it gave way, th
Dr.J.E Rose,
Dentist. V ;
Suite No 8. Firtt National
figures of 1901 at the top and
1914 at the bottom, thut lolling the
v No. 84. St .00 ner nound. C P. Smith, .v i,In Car
Load 'Lita, or Fewer , ,4j,CH rturin;e Ibe )vi od ( pub
numbers, Mostly stock stuff. A )catiun hereof,' or any tit ne tltereaf-la-
aeatle aaddie horses. Good ' ... .nii . kfam final an nrsvml and
- -
--
.siw.unid haying been washed out 6y
.
Meets every first an3 thirdTues-- aitrbt miles east of Lovmrteo.the steady downpour of rain. He age of the one o honored, v Bessie
received many nice psesents and day night in the W.O.W.h.ll BtnkBldg; í , PnoneíCf wyottM stows in Ltwiniton tt.han, t See them at CUcktVell and - wrlifioaU. fu , : took U ratnuV to another houte I S.OUvo CC !
-- C: Si u neaf by uñt4 Wpair e'otitd be-- 'V plfBlnooerlU long be - Moatey.natar,i KnowUa, N. M.i .; $mmM Patttw.: iMaiar. fwjr. , : , , v v tL a U üF.J. Robinson, Clerk.
(kit
STATE KEWS"j? MS C7 GlI") tZul'M
13 EPO CP f-I-KZ? 0FINTCRK3T TO ALL
aad aa ilam wtM ESa mmgirt a tew deja aa trate Mes A
ahatUa wb tai tai m to ma at it
Mas Jayee aa oa tat way hoae
attar aa areweae dayf ora. a BtUa
catatad Ctrl orybag apatoja toteare
pate areooad lar ajaaalaj.. The
carmaa atar MKsaihil tba gat aad
NEW KCXXICO
COPLl
dty la iMlaeot Tba Oermaaa eola tba lara mf glory, tbe
atm re coauwuataca bailarlas tar tbatr Ma. II wtiitt 0ot mida teat o heavy
taewlrod the oaaaa at tea trámate, no
child reeUed Uat bar aaat had yaet
drtvwa-aa- r treta the hoaae.
Ma ai Aifwe- -
Hoty ef two alaga of Antwerp aad the(lumia alea at attack are glvaa to
tba follovtug patch received by lb
Central New fraai lia OeUad cerra- -
crate: :a
Ur.J. 9. J j
tosvblefe
oeetlaawd te I
aTaZto'aZ 1
taMrabtel I
and ahmmteñ-- - - ,
aTttaea had hlgto teaar aad MseaV
lag tbo aaaa, I aaa a aatoa)
ftTfMlU . .
.
mja IJ aaaWMaMa - Bdj aamsaaflWal VwBJarsJ fftbwa,awjtrway VVaN HawBavtFdF
ae rtttef. I atad te cao of year Bt
tie liiblite, ealtod Vto at tea,' at
to atotlfy dot I baa oooe boon t tobad
toan 4a isoojm o oto aad oe tata past
Mehrtj wftaa I baa beao mllorhV
tar to OM) atomy oays-.-
"HoBobiayort Blaao oa Utt!"
ibtaitl a éooao earoaot trotona,
"Tea, braoojaa aad atetaba, 4a
Lowd't oooe made mob eyesight ao pa'
yah of búa 4at I hotel eca caly oso
aa apota oa a cyabg, aad I mtaght
date aa well Jtoe da charch aa to Kay
MteMa. Nab daya o seftleeei to
evab. aayaow."
IUDOI CURCOHCART TROUtLE.
I took about i boxea of Dedeo Kid
ay PUlt tor Ikrart Trouble from
which I bad aa tiered for I yearn. I
Tba farmers Uva MOO cara of hay -- Where to yoar father r aabod kUaala atorafo at RoaweO. Joyea.
The Melrooe eactloa baa skipped "Novah had ao pappy." waa the ra--
JO.one bushels of wheat of this year
crop. -- WeH, hora to yoar aotherT
"Daldl' waa tba lacoale answer.Tt ÍAT1 RBT1T Tba Baa Miguel eeuaty us levy baaTHE II.LRMÜHH Mea Jayoa waa toa chad.boea cot five arUlt under laat yeara
rate. the replied pitytag ly.
"Talb! abo deae died befo Ah waaJ. C. Eatea baa Become the "wearé"Le iiwé.1 wmrrm mt aSwM boa!"of Baa Juaa valley ranchea contain logbad ditty tpeiW. ay oyaa pa Bed.iCe. JUtTSmmmtrnt. r i hi a 1,000 aerea.
ChiTba New Meilco-Teaa- a boundary Tba populatioo of the Cblaoao.ro- -bearing baa been poetpoaed again aa
Ul November 1. pabtie la UMMJM; Ita area, 4JT7.17I
square allea. Ita arew exceada thatThe total number of autoaobllea
aad ptotarcd a battle at eat
tea ato ot one bottle I um m
ter, ae I triad tee oseaste
tetad, aad aowr I aaa a aett
Lot the VnKod Rutea proper by Uie
my brea ta waa
abort and I bad
china aad back-cb- t.
I took tba
pilla about a yoar
ago aad have bad
ao retara of tba
palpltetlooa. Aa
now It years old,
abl to do lota of
manual labor, aa
and walgb about
Ul aoaare allea.registered la New Mexico la 1.IM.
against 1.117 a year ago.
"Saturday. Beat St Tba Balgtaaa
retirad frota tbatr aoettloaa test, aoatb
aad weet ot Mallaaa to tba Una of out-
er torta.
"Seat 17.-- Tbe Oeraaaaa bombarded
aad occupied Mallaee.
--Sept. Boaabtrdaeet of Porta
Ot Weelbesa, Da WavrwSL Catherine
aad other tona oa tba southern Una
by II Inch bowltaera.
"Sept -- Magaile ot Fort Da
Waelbem blown up by abril Bra. Fbrt
IM Wavre-S- t Catherine put out of
act toa. Forts at Uorre bombarded.
Facta Ara Destroyed.
"Sept JO Forts Da Waelhem and
Wsrre 8L Catherine ara completely de-
stroyed. Water or ks behind Fort Da
Waelhem blown up Tba Belgian In-
fantry continued to bold their
la the faca of veritable
bell of ahetl Bra. Tba water supply
la Antwerp la greatly curtailed.
"Oct I. The Uerre forte destroyed.
Tba German Infantry nttacka were re-
pulsed with heavy loases.
"Oct J. There wat a heavy bom-
bardment of the Belgian trenches. The
Belgians retired at night In good or
der and lined the River Net he. The
Germans began to occupy the outer
ring of forta. A German aeroplane
The trial ot Pedro A acárate, charged TT . TT X70MEN wbo art mtttm. with
with the murder of bit wife tome Uma
ago, waa held at Carrtxoio.
wth Aiwerica.
The people of South America are
people of great wd brilliant poesiblll
(Ira. Tbe leading Bias, pcrhapa, la tht
laat Hague conference waa a Brmill
tan. Among lia common people there
ere Immense poaalbllltlM ol undevel
oped character and Bervlce," ao 4
clarea a rallgloua leader.
Jadía Miller. The Baa Juan district nearly
well and hearty If hiidirhi and wakefubiaae ara aaaalte aagetaaIr--Tf U fraa tee aukntii 11 of their ota.swamped the postal service by theshipment of frultt by parcel peat
The farmers of the Lea Vegas sec m. PIEIICE
agina,
"Oct. I Erodes ot tba populelloa.
Tba boat bard meat of tba Iowa ta coo
Uaad with vtoleace. Tba petrol taake
ra ablate. Berchea. o eoetbera tub-ur-b.
to la Baasea, aa also are assay
bouse la tba dry. Tba defeadtng
troops oa tba aouthweat sect loo are
offering tlolrat realstaaca. It la de-
cided to evacúala the city, and tba
British and Belgian forcea leave dur-
ing tba night
"Oct 1 The fall aad oecupaUoa of
Antwerp.
Teak Twe Weeka.
"It will thua be teen that tba Ger-
mans took fortnight to drive their
wedge Into the eouibeaatera aection ot
tba defenses,- - tbt correspondent con-
tinues, "and Ibia tpeaka volumen for
the stubbornness of the detente. Brit-la-
marinea wera hurried across laat
Sunday and conveyed to Antwerp with
all apeed. They cama without over-coat- e
or bita, but cheerfully endured
tba cold and rain aa well aa the pulver-
ising flr.
"After Monday It was merely a quao-tlo-
of enduring the terrible Bra aa
long aa possible. A Urge proportion
of the Ilelglan troops went weetward
on Monday and Tuesday to Insure an
eventual line of retreat. A large ad-
ditional force of Pritlsh marinea ar-
rived Tuesday morning.
Mount Thtlr Big Cuna.
"Eventually the Germana mounted
their runs. They were
enabled to Bre with great accuracy,
thanks to their observation balloons,
although owing to the cold and heavy
rain their operations were sometimes
suspended. The Hrltlsh. gunners
brought one balloon down with a round
of lyddite, after shrapnel had proved
ineffective.
"Ability to hit back weight for
weight was the one crying need at
Antwerp, whose fate pslnta to one Ir-
resistible conclusio- n- that the day of
torta Is over. The supposed impreg-
nable forts proved broken reeds
against the giant howitzers.
"Where in tba orld III you And tion ot the atate have thlpped fifty
care of grain thua far thlt season.a mora patriotic people?" bo contla
act. Favcritc Prcctrbtica
M tbo nihil aj. cordial aad wamaaly teak that
brhaaboat aa tovtewyatteg ca teteoaarvaaa
P. D. Southwortb, the new agricul
tural agent ot Luna county, arrived In aV. aaaw CWlitejiv ofCadmSl.CmiiM ,miM
Aa a V. rtewe m twamssr
1 serfa tasa tm toar thaa.
-- Where in tbt world will you lad
people abo bare been aa wllllnf a
the South American people have been
for 100 years to dla for great Ideal gaur patne wuca reaemOM taa aaaa
Demlng and haa started to work.
Mining development In Lineóla
county la soon to take on a boom, ac-
cording to Judge Lorln C. Collins.
In the pact fortySivb i yeara eta boar witnaea to lu Iaad for great cauaea and for great peraortal loyalties?
100 pounda. 1 fori vary grateful that
I found Dedda Kidney Pilla and yoa
may publlab thla letter If you with. !
a aervtng my third term aa Probata
Judge of Gray Co. Toura truly,
PHILIP MILLER, Cimarron, Kan.
Correspond with Judge Miller about
tbla wonderful remedy.
Dodda Kidney Pillt, 60c. per box at
your dealer or Dodda Medicine Co.,
Buffalo, N. T. Write for Household
Hints, alto music of National Anthem
(English and German words) and re-
cipes for dainty dlhet. AU I aent free.
Adv.
Stmt aa Oelng Away.
Neighbor! Little Gorl When did
you get back, Mrs Itrowne? Did you
bave a nice time?
Neighbor Why, I haven't been
away, my dear.
MBiaMsw saxraán4 mStmjmm MmThere will be a movement of 4,000"They He at our door today theae flew over the city and dropped pauiph-let-
urging the Inhabitants to surren-
der and aave themselves suffering.
TefW. tiiinli teaaateidtslaatesMnl Aavwar aad antal tata tanK m ia aaa mSeal aaslbM at Dr. Pane'sbead of cattle from Lordsburg within
Dr. tiiim. aiti nr. aa few daya, approximating $130,000 In Ian.
.mTt.ana aaeaaal UMtete,Plañáis PiMtrtti WHnriatWa,
siinliMiwlaniailUvalue,
forty million people, awaiting at out
hand the help that la to make of them
great and powerful natlona. and to
enable them to discharge their duty ol
enrice to tba world."
British Troops Arrive.
Oct. 3. Arriva'l ot fresh British Hlmllt naaarcMtmwmm asa MNaataE. H. Salaiar, receiver ot the land liriaaiaeawtroops, who relieved fatigued Belgians
on the southeastern section. Here the
Germana concentrated their attack.
office at Fort Sumner and a well
known newspaper man, died at Al
bnquerque.
which la now almost exclusively an ar-
tillery attack.
Important to mothers
Eiamme caretuliy every bottle Ol
CAS'l'OKIA, a aafa and aura remedy fot
Infante and children, and aea that It
The long projected sale of the New
"Oct 4. Quiet until evening, when Uatch Your Colts
Tor 0o.h. Coito w4 DUImih, nd at tht ant fmpttm f ...
nek .llaMt, flf. mmII Sum. sf ikml a.rt.1 naiUf, a Ike
Mexico Cental railroad by Referee Col
Una, waa again postponed, thla time in
definitely.
"Haven't you, rally? I'm ture IBeare tba heard mother lay ou and Mr. Brownethe Germana
began a furious bom-
bardment ot I.lrre and the river bank
trenches.
8lgnatura
The Berrendo Cattle Company, withhad been at Loggerheads tor a week!
Natloual Monthly.In tae For Over 30 Yeara.
"Oct. 5 The Germans cross the riv CrOBNt DltTEMPKR COHPOCND0) ma ut II a houi. a n 111 is. tot, of ..r Snout, a
emlw, or
.ll.na tPOHM MEDICAL X.,
office at Roswell, and J. C. Hamilton
aa statutory agent, hat filed IncorporChildren Cry for Fletcher's Castoris er and occupy IJerre and Duffel. The
mmm Hranniiiy, uwftlli mmm v. a awation papersRASH DISFIGURED FACEmain Belgian army began retirement
westward. The forest service has lately com-
menced the building of a telephone
Preferred Hie Grouch.
A landlord, returning home after aa'Oct 6. Departure of King Albert,
On the Job.
"I was told I would find a game ce
ter here."
"That's him over there."
Whor
San Martin, Cal "I used Cutlcura
Soap and Ointment on my child't face line from Coyote plaza to Capulín, on absence of teveral weeka, aaw one ofthe government, and the foreign min-
isters. Heavy bombardment of the ai the Jemei forest.for a bad rash, alto on bit acalp which
led position. The allied troops retired wat very scaly. The rash disfigured According to a report from Santa"The game scenter my pointer."
bit tenant! tlttlng on a stone wall,
whistling merrily. The moment that
he greeted btm, however, the man
tcowled and began abusing him.
"One of Hrlulniont's great works
tank almost bodily from sight In con-
sequence of the cavities made all
around its foundations by the terrific
explosions. The others are shattered
beyond recognition.
"1 understand that the Itrltish naval
force saved all its wounded and guut.
The Hetmán army Is still intact."
htm for the time being. It Itched and Fe, it costs $;5 a year to give a TuDaltimore American. during the night on the second line
of forts.
He Felt It
The man In the thin summer coat
hrugged bit thouldera and shivered,
and finally aald to the man acros the
aisle:
"It approaches, don't It?"
"Yes, tlr, It do." waa the reply.
"It'a In the air."
"Yea, tlr."
"It maket one thiver."
"It do, tlr."
"Did you understand me when 1
caused the child to scratch it He alto rumcari boy or girl an education In
City Is Occupied. bad an eruption on bit acalp. When Why, what's the matter, Pat?" be
"Oct 7. Governor General de dulse asked.putting him to bed I would wash hit
the public schools.
D. C. Taylor, of Lake Valley, took a
carload ot fine goats to the Albu
Weeks' Break-Up-A-Co- ld Tablets
A guaranteed remedy for Colds and
La Grippe. Price 25c of your druggist
announces that a bombardment of the face and acalp with Cutlcura Soap and "Matter It It?" waa the antwer.
Matter enough, when your tthewardthen use the Cutlcura Ointment. He querquo fair. They were-- sold to par--
It aftber evicting me, bad luck totics near Albuquerque.It'a
good. Take nothing else. Adv.
Tht Biggest Jackknife. him!"sold It approached?"
DEFEND UNTIL FIRE
BECOMES MASSACRE
through the houses and exploded In
the cellars.
Trains and barges, perilously over-
loaded, till Friday bore the people to
"You meant the autumn, I took it Evicted you? What for?"
The old liar pretended me cabinLarry Mont, a policeman of New
slept well after the treatment and
there were no signs of the eruption
after a few months." (Signed) Mrs.
I. E. Clark, May 11, 1914.
Cutlcura Soap mid Ointment told
throughout the world. Sample of each
free.witb 32-p- . Skin I '00k Address post
'Glad to meet a man of IntelliUrKaln, Conn., has completed, after
four years' work, what he believes to gence. wanted repairing, and aa Ol wouldn'tlet him, shure he put me out."
"But I am not a man ot Intellibe the largest Jackknife In the world
Holland. It is clear that a vast ma-
jority ot the population of Antwerp did
not believe till the very last minute
that the city would be bombarded.
Never mind," said the landlord, "I
By F. BANISTER.
International News Service.
Osti'iid. I was right up on the tiring
Une near Iokeren when the llelgians
wero ordered to retreat from the
It is 6 feet 7 inches long wnen open
card "Cutlcura, Dept. L, Huston." Adv.
gence, sir. On the contrary, I haven t
the sense of a bull calf. I knew what
you meant because I waa aea enough
and 3 feet 2 '4 Inchea when closed, and
The Roswell News Company. J. P.
White statutory agent, has filed In-
corporation papers In the office ot the
itate corporation commission.
Extra 2t'.4 eaathound on the El Paso
ind Southwestern struck and fatally
injured a negro at mile post 71, about
15 miles south of Aalamogordo.
State Engineer James A. French de-
fined to extend the time for the com-
pletion of the Hondo Irrigation project,
ftbicti lapsed about 12 months ago.
The Socorro Heraldo Company filed
hear the cottage you have always
wanted Is vacant, and I'll let you havo
that at the same rent."the large blade Is 64 Inches wide. Everything.
"What do you and Jack talk about No, thanking your honor," tald
One shell shattered like a house of
cards the Hospital of St. Cainille, bury-
ing all the nurses and wounded In thj
pile of ruins.
to pawn my overcoat In May, and
won't be able to raise thvae dollars
to get it out before next July. Yea,
tlr, it approaches, and it's In the air.
all evening?" Pat. "I couldn't think ot It."Dr. Pierce'. Plraasnt Pellets fimt put rr.n e.ir utn. I lu'.v regulate ami invigorate
trenches and was carried along In the
frantic rush for shelter beyond the
range of German shells. Infantrymen,
laded, heavily weighted by accouter-nents- ,
stumbled across the fields, sweat
pouring from their faces, and sank, ex
Oh, everything" But why not? What is to hinderstoiiurli. liver ami tuwi'la.
"Well, what, for instance?''uuy granule. Auv. you?'Yes, tlr, and be hanged to It, sir!"Love."GERMAN LOSS AT No, your honor," was the reply,
"What else?" "Ol d rather bave me grievance."ANTWERP IS HEAVY Municipal Cold Storage.incorporation papers with the stateIt sometimes happens that thesound deeper doesn't really make a
sound about it.
"Why, nothing tlse, of course. Love
hausted, to lie for a few moments and
then scramble to their feet and stag-
ger forward again as shells continued
Cleveland, O., haa a great munlclorporntlon commission. Its office Isis everything." it Socorro and J. A. Torres is named pal cold ttorage plant Here the Torn own onrnaifiT will mi toor Marine Ht Honmlf for Red. tul, W.urf
MrM .oil raooiil Bylld; Mo Bunioilie Onutnft. Writ, for Book ot Ik. .111
1 nail ft'rr. Marin. Mr Ewwdf Co- - CUoita.
itatutory agent. housewife may store eggt, butter or
applet, when the prices are lowest, forMonty for Christmas. Patches ot wheat in the Mountain- -
Strange as It may seem, a mar
doesn't cut much ice unless he makes
bay when the sun shines.
Selling guaranteed wear proof hosi
use when prices become prohibitiveitr district, eastern plateau of Newery to friends & neighbors. Dig Xmat
Paris. The Germans lost 40,000
men In the capture ot Antwerp, ac-
cording to Paul Erio, special corre-
spondent of the Journal, who writes:
"The heroic ilelglan defense of forts
Waelhem, Wavre and Llerre, forming
the outer ring, cot-- the Germans very
dear. General von lleseler threw com
Here, also, are cold storage lockers Convincing.
'How did you find that Blowley waaMexico, yielded forty bushels per acrebusiness. Wear Proof Mills, 3.00
Chestnut St.. Philadelphia. Pa Adv. his year. Other patches ran twenty- - a great and famous man?"for which retail merchants
pay five
dollars a month. Wholesale dealers
alto use much apace. The plant has
bursting around them.
They fought bravely and well. The
trenchea were not vacated anywhere
till the rain of German shells meant
sheer massacre if the defenders re-
mained.
In the retreat ot the field army
which had been defending Antwerp,
along the one road still kept open to
the west, were many soldiers who had
been fighting continually 14 days,
snatching hurried sleep on the bare
Ive to thirty-fiv- e bushels.
"By meant ot bit lecture circular."
Word has been received from Coim one machine with a cooling capacityTht Refrain.you hear the newpact masses of troops Into the Inter "Did lullaby If tou with beautiful, clear whitey superintendent JOse M. Montaner ot of SO tone ot Ice a day, but a n awalls, where the lieigians poured a clothes, use Bed Cross Bag Blue. At alltong?' Tíos county that his staff of Instruc- day machine It being Installed, and good grocers. Aav."No; what Is It"withering infantry tire on the assail
anta. ora will tend at least fifty represen' the alze of the warehouse It being
"Bye-by- e a bale ' 'at i vea to the meeting ot the New doubled.
TF you feel that
you are smoking
too many cigars,
try Fatima ciga-
rettes. They cost
less, last longer, and are
more wholesome.
South of the third line of defenses Mexico Educational Association at AlGerman bodies are how piled In heaps. Red Cross Bai Bluo makes the laundn
Hit Title.
"Mark haa a mania tor giving glrla
presents ot handsome umbrellas."
"Yet, they call him their rain bean."
buquerque November 23-2- and that Germany on North Sea.This happened at the beginning ot the hippy, makes clotii-- f whiter than snow. ae will accompany the Instructors. The border ot Germany on the North
earth or pavement. Hundreds col-
lapsed on the march and had to be
left behind at various points, to fol-
low on after treatment and rest. The
Germans have not yet reached Ostend.
Horse meat baa been substituted for
All good grocers. Adv.assault. South of Fort Hornbelm the
The water Is out of the canat aea, from the easternmost corner ofBelgiani interred 3,200 German
It serves a man right If be marrlee '.he Carlsbad project for the season Oldenburg to the northernmost point
In Schteawlg, measures tome two buna auff ragette and haa to Uke in white'When Von lleseler managed to f 1914. It la turned out this early topermit the canals to dry out for the The Cause Laid Baredred miles. The Kalaer Wllhelmwashing to support her.crott the Nethe and Install 16Vs-inc- h
oncretlng of long stretches this tall (Kiel) canal la (1 mtlea long and costguns on the north banks, shells fell ind winter. $40,000,000.In Antwerp like hailstones. Most of
the remaining population then retired Governor McDonald hat appointedA NURSE TAKES A novel usually ends with the marM. C. O'Hnra on hit staff at one ofto cellara with food, placing mat
Toa sad coffr. drinker, ettea aetle.
bMkMfc., htodsch., rbnimatte salo,
Sraw qt, Urad fMllaaw SlalurVt
nrlutlon ..A other titas of kl4nv weakbh. Tm oonaiant UM of o.rreli. or
cohollo drinks I. v.ry apt to trHui. the
kldnen. .d weak ktd.er .eed promathelp to avert all dealer of dropay. arav.1
or f.l.l Brtthl's dlaeoM. Ante th. as.
of tUmol.ntfc drink nor. wat.r, set More
reet. freak air and exercise. T. loa. and
rlage of the hero and heroine, Just aslis aides. The governor also appoint- -tresses and sacks filled with earth
beet at most of the hotels and restau-
rants. Otherwise there la no lack of
food at normal prices.
Every day, spies are arrested In and
near Ostend. One man wat seized
after chalking In a corner ot the vil-
lage railway station some figures the
interpreters supposed indicated the
strength of the allies in the neighbor-
hood. Ho vax dressed as a simple
peasant and showed evidence of be-
ing a man of superior education, which,
with the Incriminating memoranda and
it that wat their finish.3d Mr. O'Hara as secretary-treasure- ragainst the doors and window grat DOCTOR'S ADVICE )f the board of control of the Las Cruings.
Dont judge people by their clothes"At soon at Antwerp wat occupied ses armory.
.trenithrn th. tired kMa.ro. wot Do..'.
unless you happen to be the washerAnd is Restored to Health by Word waa received by the game
woman.
Kldn.r Pill, the moot tuceoaanii
hlfhlf recommended kldnejr rmody.
ACblonedoCaM
the Germans began to fortify It. If
given a little time they will, wUh the
help of their heavy artillery, make It
warden's office that Charlie SilcoxLydia E. PlnlrJuun's Ve?
etable Compound. FOUND OUT.Has been indicted by the Curry county
rand jury for shooting native quail,practically Impregnable.the chalk marks at the station, sealed A Trained Nurat Discovered Ita Effectaad pleaded guilty and had paid a fineEuDbemla, OMa-
-" Because of totalhis doom.
20 SsB
for rArS
C I
f $20 and costa.ignorance of how to care for myselfKaiser's Cattle Captured.A German officer was arrested In the No one It In better position to know
when verging into w(xnanbood,ana tromStarmain street of Ostend yesterday wear F. H. Hunt, who was Indicted forLondon. A dispatch to the tbe value ot food and drink than
trained nunc.from Petrograd ssys that among the taking cold when
going to achool, I auf- - LaviDg killed W. M. Jonee and Johnlug a llelglun officer's uniform. He
Mra T. Cea.
Mrs, til W. Bleek-e-rAv., Aapea, Cola,
Mrs: "I h.d a tre.tdr.l of soreness andpain to th. am.ll of
mr back. Whan I
worked hard or
stooped I could hard-
ly atralthten. 1 tired
eaeilr. via. all run
down aad had head-
ache, and dlasy
pells. A relatlr.had me uee Doao't
Kldnejr Pill, and
they aom rellerrd
lererj mm a Displacement, sura eacn 3llcaza Aprtl J0 iast, while the twowas nearly torn to pieces by the hugo remarkable war trophies arriving at Speaking of coffee, a nurse In Pa.,
crowd before he got to the police sta Smolensk Is the entire stock of Em writes: "I used to drink strong cot- -montn l nao aevere pains anu nausea W(Jre returnng hope from Tucumcarlwhich alwayameantalay-oftfron- n iwork t0 0gIe FIat WBS founi guty oftion. peror William's famous pedigreed cat-
tle and horses, captured by the Rus
fee myself, and suffered greatly from
headaches and Indigestion.The only route out of Antwerp af ior iwo 10 luur wya .vui 9BÍ degree murder.mmm 1A VMM nlli. Iter the bombardment bisan WedneS' sians from the emperor's estate at
'While on a visit to my brothers I
''lanttoKantastoli'rowlui rayala n yimmmw w iu uivruuday was the Hiver Scheldt. The peo me. I h.Ta rarelvRomlnten, East Prussia. They were
taken to .Moscow and presented to the tor and while there a doctor told me Of oiu vwuia in
ew nao a goou enanca in ry ro.iuui, iorpie would not stay in the cellars ot had any .Ifn ot kidney complaint dur-ing th. pact three years, but I have keptthe Pinkham remedí )t but I did not use Mexico and Arizona to Lot Angelen, they drank It altogether In place ofthe houses, as advised by the author Russian Agricultural institute for dis
them then aa my faith in patent medi- - ual"- - lrom HU cems 10 Il zu B nunarea corree. Alter using pottum two weeat wui n.ianey rina oa uu."Ool DWa ol Aay Slan. M. a Beatribution among agricultural breedingIt les, when they found the shells from cinea was limited. After mvaister died M"1" "B,u t lu" iwmaw com- - 1 iounu 1 wat muco oenemeu anuA GOOD COUFLEXlOn associations.the great German guns often fell right I came home to Ohio to Uto and that merce commlaaton to be reasonable. Anally my headaches disappeared and DOAN'S WAV
has been mv home for the last 18 years. Beans are of fine oualitv and thello thtr Indigestion. wwimmjwm co, aurTAUO, kt.
The German artillerymen beat theirTRAPPED IN SWAMP.
cauuma. luzoureuDi
the beauty powder compressed with bealinf.
atenta, yon will never be annoyed by pirn
"TheCbangeof Life came when I waa yield per acre It exceedingly heavy. "Naturally I bave tinco nted Pottna
47 yean old and about thla time I aaw Oats are good, also millet and sor among my patients, and have noticedassailants oft with a hellish Are, which
mvnhvaical condition plainly described ahum. Maize Is falrlv rood and aauashGERMAN BATTERY LOST
Rome. An Incident of the battle
a marked benent where conee naa
been left oft and Poitum used.the French
artillery tried In vain to
silence. Until late in the evening the
The Wretchedness
of Constipation
plea, blackheads or facial blemishes. II
ot satisfied altar thirty days' trial youi
elealer will exchange (or Joe in other goods
la one of your advertlsemeota. men 1 u the beat quality and the quantity la
began using Lydia E. Pinkham'i Veg- - abundant, according to reporta from I obterve a curloua fact aboutbattery continued its deadly work unbetween the French and Germans
near Esternay and Seianna la thus de Postura when Died by mothert. Itetable componna ana 1 cannot ceo yoa the Estancia valley.At
.11.. IA J. .La I Can quiekhr beZona baa satisfied for twenty years try it
Ot oar risk. At dealers or mailed, 50c
til Ita ammunition became exhausted
and the men were either dead or greatly helpt the Aow of milk In cateiOT BUT WW W rail I.I. UK Ul Ul 1T.ln. Ih. mmnm eulli. kl.kscribed In a Paria dispatch. CARTER'S LTTTLEOrst three tnontna, it pot me ngnt
.lm. ro.,.uBA ln ,, j..,,in-- I where coffee It Inclined to dry itwounded. v'A German battery, which had been
where I need not lay off eery month lhB KAnAt , rhmtl . h, up, and where tea cautei nervousness,caught in a swamp, and which for this LIVES PILLS.Rirely vegetable
act surely and
and during the last 18 yeara I have not
reason had been cut oft from the main
"When I arrived the brave crew had
already been burled, and the gum
still retted on trees which the men
nearly burned out the ranch borne of 1 " ""rvania
Miss Clara D. True, near that town nr. to make Pcatum properly. But whenDEFIANCE STARCH paid out two dollars to adoctor, and navebean blest with excellent health fora wo-- entry on tnoT.JT viicordlnt- - to renorta receieved from U'it prepared according to dlrectlont ITTUbad placed under the wheelt In orderla contotnily growing la favor because ft woman of my age and lean thank Lydia
force, managed Anally to free Itself
from the mud. Instead ot surrender
Ing It continued tingle-hande- the
fight against the advancing French.
rÍíí X X IIVERnannlft Oil soaked klndllnv aa Oh Package and aervcd not Wltttthat the plecet might not disappear rLnrilLLuun iVegettetjomrjounaiortt cream, it Is certainly a. deliciousttacked agalntt the buildings.In the mud."Dtej Not Stick to the Iron
and it will not Uhua the finest fabric F01
taaadry pwiVMsIt km) at aaaoL 1 aa.
"Since tbo Change of Life la over 1
hato been a maternity nono and being Became he had been a model prla-- Disil- - At '
wholly I cannot over I oner and bad aided tbe aherltf In andlridigestioa, Tltey do their dutw,tatémala. Mawnaan
aatJinata the vahie of food health. Idiera, and who called out: "We are
friends,' when the sentinels chal catching and returning to Jail tbe prlahavo now earned a comfortable little) OtALL PIU, SMALL DOSE, SMAUPMCt,Genuine muet bear Signatureonera confined in McKlnley county ontwo separate occaalona when be mightlenged them. The colonel ot the Bel homo jan by aevrtng and nursing. Ihavo rwcomnvsnrled the Compound to
"JG33C1 gian regiment himself wat watchingthem and taw .them go up aa It to bave accompanied them In their get-away. Judge William H. Pope of Santamany witn gooa resalta, aaitu excel-lent to take before and after
Evkltn Atmu Stbw- -
GERMANS FOOL BELGIANS,
KILL 1,200 OUT OF 2,00Q
London. "One of the most dlabeait-inln- g
Incidente of the Antwerp alege
occurred at Duffel, a politlón where
the trenchea wera held by a Ana rfl-me-
ot Belgian chaaseurs," a dispatch
to the Morning Pont from one of Ita
correspondente In Belgium aaya. The
metaagt oonUnuea:
a ffwt au: Fa, impended the lentence he hadi'.'V a i t awvass
Name given by Poitum Co., Battle
Creek, Mich. Read "Tbo Road to
Wellvllle," In pkgi.
Poitum comes ln two forms:
Regular Pottum mutt bo .well
boiled. ISO and SOo packages.
IntUnt Pottum Is a soluble powder.
A teaspoon ful dlssolvtt quickly ln a
cup of hot water and, with cream and
sngar, made a delicious beverage la
ttantly. SOe and 60c tins.
Tha cost par cup of both kinds Is
about tha sama.
"There's a Reason'' for Pottum.
old by Orneen.
tpeak with the sentries. Then and-denl-y
he found hlmielf gagged and
taw the aentlnela atranglcd by the sup ait. Mpbetnla, Ohio. utt passed In tbe federal court on Bd.Iff roa wait special idrlm vrtte to Hamilton.VLS -- f o4lwrte posed English. lVtdla (. Vtakham Mailelao Co. (coal.
'
"The Germane then rushed in ont f --31 fTaV. OW4M4M wtul) Lyu,Haaa. Toar letter wtQbe afta! load aad aaswered by a1?,
Mrs. Mabel Hall, tor tbe paat four
yeara matron of tha Cata Ramona, tha
glrla' dormitory at tha Normal TJnl- -
tbe Belgian soldiers, moat of whom
were aaleep In tha .tranches. When aaa aaw u avui"Late at night the Belgiani saw
from along the river nan vanity at Laa Vagas, haa been dlathe attack waa over only 100 survived
missed by the board.W. N. U, OINVM, NO. 11of the .000 Belgiani.'they took to be EagtUa aol-- t J
